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A SOLIITARY WAY.

There is a maystery in hurnan hearts;
And thougli we.be encircled by a host
0f those wvho love ýus well and are beloved,
Te every one of us, froin tume to tirne,
There cornes a sense of utter loneliness.
-Our dearest f riend is Ilstranger " te our jey,
And cannot realize our bitterness.
"lThere is iiet one who fully understands;
No one te enter into ail 1 feel."
Such is the cry of each of us in turn.-
We wvander in a "Iso]itary wvay."
Ne matter what or wvhere our lot maay ho,
Each heart, mysterieus even te itself,
Must live its muner life in solitude.

And would yeu knew the reaseni wliy this is?
It is because the Lord desires our love.
In every Iieart lie wishes te befirst,
HEe, therefere, keeps the secret key Rirnself,
Te open ail its chambers and te bless,
With perfect syinpathy and holy peace,
Each selitary seul whicli cernes te shine.
Se when we feel tîjis loneliness, it ise
The voice of Jesus eaying, "lCerne te Me."
And every tirne wve are net understood,
It is a caUl te us te corne again;
For Christ alone can satisfy the seul,
And these wvho walk with Rilm frorn day te

day,
-Can neyer have "la selitary way."

And when beneath saine heavy cross you
faint,

And say, I- cannet bear this load alone,"
'Yei.i..ay the truth; Christ miade it purposely
'Se heavy that yeu mnust return te Him.
'The bitter grief, which "ne one understands,"
Conveys a secret message frorn the KCing
Entreating yen te cerne te Hm again.
The Man ef sorrews understands it well,
In ail peints ternpted lie can feel with yen;
«You cannot cerne tee often or teo near.
The Son of God is infinite in grace,
Ris presence satisfies the lenging seul;

And those who 'walk with Him frorn day te
day

Can neyer have Ila solitary way."
_sel.

PREMILLENARIANISM.

We write an article under this head-
ing because of the fact that many, at
the present day, teach that belief in the
peculiar doctrines connected with this
word secures for the person believing
sorne special grace or blessing which helps
to round out and perfect, his Christian
life here, ând secure for him some ex-
ceptional, advantages at .the coming of
Christ.

These conversant with the writings
and preaching of Rev. Mr. Hlasiexu, wil
have noticed that hie marks three great
crises in bis spiritual history, viz., con-
version, sanctification, and the aceept-
ance of the doctrines of prenillenarian-
ism, and it would puzzle grently the
readler te find out with certainty which
of the three hie considered the most im-
portant. Indeed,judging from the space
given to the last, -we are inclined to
think that the last bas become flrst.

Personally, wve have ne difficulty in
accounting for this strange fact in the
history of sucb believers. We think it
arises from the conscious failure te ex-
tract complete satisfaction from eitber
the blessing of justification or sanctifi-
cation qs taught wîth their modern, legal-
istic accompaninients. The continued
soul-unrest, frem failure te live a hely
life, causes' theni te clutch, at certain
phases of this creed, which .attempt
to explain and corndone this conscieus
lack, and then te hold t<ý them: with the
despairing clasp of a drowning man.


